Tissue-specific (or adult) stem/progenitor cells are regarded as the source for normal tissue homeostasis and tissue repair. They also provide tremendous promise for regenerative medicine because of their capacity to proliferate and differentiate into a variety of mature cell types. Human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) can differentiate into osteocytes, adipocytes, chondrocytes, muscle cells, and neurons. However, the molecular mechanisms underlying these differentiation processes are poorly understood. We screened a synthetic siRNA library targeting 5,000 human genes to identify the endogenous repressors of osteogenic specification, which when silenced could initiate differentiation of hMSCs into osteoblasts. This screen yielded 53 candidate suppressors, and 12 of those were further confirmed for their dynamic roles in suppressing osteogenic specification in hMSCs. Furthermore, cAMP was identified to play opposing roles in osteogenesis vs. adipogenesis. This study provides a basis for further elucidation of the genetic network controlling osteogenesis and, potentially, the molecular rationale for treating bone diseases.
R
NAi is a highly conserved gene-silencing mechanism functioning through targeted destruction of individual mRNA by a homologous double-stranded siRNA (1) . siRNAs generated by both chemical synthesis and in vitro or in vivo transcription through vector-based expression systems have been proven very useful tools in studying gene loss-of-function in mammalian cells (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Although high-throughput screens using genome-scale siRNA libraries have been successfully carried out in mammalian cells (11) (12) (13) , effective application of arrayed synthetic siRNA library in stem cells has not been reported. Human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) can be easily isolated from adults and expanded rapidly in vitro. Because of their ability to differentiate into various mature cell types (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) , hMSCs have been of great interests to researchers exploring cell-based therapies for degenerative diseases including bone disorders (18, (20) (21) (22) (23) . Cell fate transition from stem cell self-renewal to differentiation involves not only positive regulators but also negative regulators that normally suppress differentiation. Evidence supporting the latter scenario in mesenchymal stem cells includes demonstration of enhanced osteoblast activity and increased bone size in the tob and smurf1 mutant mice as well as ectopic bone formation in humans carrying inactivating mutations in the GNAS gene locus (24, 25) . To gain insight into the molecular mechanisms controlling the differentiation of hMSCs into bone cells, we screened an arrayed synthetic siRNA library containing 10,000 unique sequences, with two sequences per gene, to identify the endogenous suppressors of osteogenic specification, which when silenced by the corresponding siRNA could initiate osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs.
Results

High-Throughput siRNA Screen in hMSCs.
To use the large-scale arrayed siRNA library, a reverse transfection protocol was developed by using the lipofection method that provides Ͼ90% transfection efficiency and minimum cellular toxicity in hMSCs [supporting information (SI) Fig. 4 ] (also see Materials and Methods for details). This highly effective siRNA transfection method was then implemented into a high-throughput screen that was based on enzymatic assay of alkaline phosphatase (ALP), an early marker for osteogenic differentiation (26) . Fifty-five hits that gave rise to a significant increase of ALP activity on day 7 after siRNA transfection in hMSCs were identified and confirmed ( Fig. 1a and SI Table 1 ). Each image was taken from a representative field of the whole well (and the same applies to all other cell culture images thereafter).
Among the primary siRNA hits, the corresponding genes encode proteases, kinases, ion channels, protein receptors, ligands, transcription factors, extracellular matrix proteins, hypothetical proteins, etc., some of which are members of the same gene family (integrin family, angiopoietin family, adenylate cyclase family, and olfactory receptor family) (SI Table  1 ). Although the majority of the identified genes have not been implicated in bone development, two genes, TBX3 (T-box 3) and GNAS, have been found to cause skeletal abnormalities when mutated in mouse and human, respectively (24, 25, (27) (28) (29) . To verify the screen, we picked 12 targeted genes (SI Fig. 5 ), including GNAS (human GNAS complex locus, transcript variant 2, isoform b of the alpha subunit of G s ; NM_080426), ADCY8 (adenylate cyclase 8; NM_001115), ADK (adenosine kinase; NM_001123), P2RY11 (purinergic receptor P2R, G protein coupled, 11; NM_002566), TBX3 (T-box 3 or ulnar mammary syndrome; NM_005996), BIRC4 (baculoviral IAP repeat-containing 4; NM_001167), BCL2l2 (BCL2-like 2; NM_004050), SLC12A2 (solute carrier family 12, member 2; NM_001046), KCNT1 (potassium channel, subfamily T, member 1; XM_029962.2), GDBR1 (putative glial blastoma cell differentiation-related; NM_016172), DUSP6 (dual specificity phosphatase 6; NM_001946), and MJD (Machado-Joseph disease or ataxin 3; NM_004993), to further characterize their function in osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs.
Characterizations. To confirm that the induced ALP activity was derived from the bone-specific isozyme ALPL (30) , RT-PCR analysis using the ALPL-specific primers was carried out on hMSC samples collected on day 4 after siRNA transfection. As shown in Fig. 1b , similar to samples treated with the optimal osteogenic inducing medium (OS) (0.05 mM ascorbic acid 2-phosphate/10 mM glycophosphate/0.1 M dexamethasone in cell culture medium) (17) , samples transfected with the hit siRNAs, except for siTBX3 and siMJD, generated increased ALPL transcripts compared with the control sample transfected with nonspecific siRNAs (siCon). To further confirm the osteogenic identity of these hit siRNA-transfected hMSCs, we also examined the expression of additional early (CBFA1, DLX5, Osterix/OSX) and late [bone-specific sialoprotein (BSP)] stage osteogenic markers (31) (32) (33) (34) . Except for DLX5, which appeared unchanged among all tested samples, CBFA1, OSX, and BSP were differentially up-regulated in the different hit siRNAs and OS-treated samples compared with the siCon-treated sample (Fig. 1b) . These results suggested that the induced osteogenic differentiation by particular hit siRNAs may be restricted at different levels or progress at different paces. CBFA1/RUNX2, a master transcription factor required for bone cell fate determination and maturation in mouse (33) , is normally expressed in hMSCs (Fig. 1b) . To examine whether the hit siRNA induced osteogenic specification requires the function of CBFA1, each hit siRNA was cotransfected with either the CBFA1-specific siRNA or the siCon in hMSCs, and ALP activity was examined. Whereas the cotreatment with the siCon did not cause any noticeable change in ALP activity compared with the single hit siRNA treatment, the cotreatment with the CBFA1 siRNA reduced the level of ALP activity induced by the hit siRNAs or OS (Fig. 1c and data not shown) , suggesting that the hit siRNA-induced osteogenic cell fate commitment in hMSCs also requires the function of CBFA1.
To confirm that the induced ALPL expression was not caused by off-target effect from the transfected hit siRNAs, RT-PCR was performed on the corresponding siRNA targeted genes with the RNA samples prepared at 36 h after siRNA transfection.
Compared with the control samples, the reduced transcript level of the targeted gene in the corresponding hit siRNA-transfected hMSCs affirmed the specificity (Fig. 1d) . In addition, the knockdown of the targeted genes was also observed at 72 h after siRNA transfection (data not shown).
Bone cell maturation is accompanied by extracellular matrix mineralization (35) . To examine whether the osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs induced by the hit siRNAs can further proceed to the maturation stage, hit siRNA-treated cells were cultured for 20 days. No extracellular matrix mineralization was observed based on the alizarin red staining that detects calcium phosphate deposits, a major component of mineralized extracellular matrix, indicating that the gene knockdown by the hit siRNAs primarily functions to induce early osteogenic specification of hMSCs and the late-stage osteocyte maturation may require additional factors. Because OS-treated hMSCs undergo osteocyte maturation within 2 weeks, we tested whether sequential treatments by the hit siRNAs (initial 2-4 days) followed by the OS (additional 5-9 days) could facilitate this process. As demonstrated in SI Fig. 6 , such sequential treatments of hMSCs with siADK and OS medium clearly enhanced the intensity of alizarin red staining compared with the control treatment. When the OS treatment was started 3 days after siRNA transfection and continued for 9 days, among the 12 hits tested, six (siADK, siGNAS, siP2RY11, siGDBR1, siSLC12a2, and siKCNT1) dramatically enhanced the intensity of alizarin red staining, two (siDUSP6 and siBCL2l2) provided modest enhancement, two (siBIRC4 and siADCY8) provided weak enhancement, and two (siTBX3 and siMJD) had no significant effect (Fig. 2a) . These results suggest that the targeted genes of the 10 effective hit siRNAs may play inhibitory roles not only in osteogenic specification of hMSCs but also in bone cell maturation. Combined treatment of two siRNA hits, such as siSLC12A2 with siKCNT1, could further enhance the osteogenic differentiation process (SI Fig. 7 and data not shown). It has been suggested that the osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation of hMSCs are two inverse processes, with one process inhibiting the other (36) . Furthermore, in osteoporotic patients, the number of adipocytes was increased in the marrow, implying a change of cell fate disposition from osteoblast lineage to adipocyte lineage (37, 38) . We therefore examined the effect of our hit siRNAs on adipogenic differentiation of hMSCs by combined treatment with an adipogenic inducing mixture [100 g/ml 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX)/1 M dexamethasone/10 g/ml insulin]. Consistent with previous studies, our hit siRNAs inhibited adipogenic differentiation of hMSCs at various degrees, except for siGNAS (Fig. 2b) . GNAS was identified in our screen as an osteogenic cell fate suppressor in hMSCs. The major GNAS gene product, G protein ␣-subunit (G s␣ ), couples transmembrane receptors to adenylyl cyclase and is required for the receptor-stimulated intracellular cAMP production. Inactivating mutations in this gene have been found in two types of disorders (progressive osseous hetroplasia and Albright's hereditary osteodystrophy) that are characterized by heterotopic ossification (24, 25, 39) , whereas activating mutations in this gene were found in patients with McCuneAlbright syndrome which is characterized by fibrous dysplasia of bone (27) , suggesting that G s␣ is a critical negative regulator of osteogenic commitment. This is consistent with our result as well as that of others that reduced GNAS expression switches on osteogenic cell fate in hMSCs (40) . Coincidentally, our screen identified not only G s␣ but also several proteins that are closely involved in cAMP production, including ADCY8, ADK, and P2RY11, suggesting a close linkage between cAMP signaling and osteogenic differentiation in hMSCs. Because the targeted genes are all positively involved in intracellular cAMP signaling, we tested the effect of two compounds of opposing function on cAMP production on osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs, ADK inhibitor 5-iodotubercidin and ADCY activator forskolin (41, 42) . Treatment with 5-iodotubercidin mimicked the effect of the hit siADK and significantly enhanced the osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs when combined with the OS treatment, whereas treatment with forskolin inhibited this process (Fig. 3a) . Furthermore, combined treatment with a cell-permeable cAMP analog such as 8-CPT-cAMP and N 6 ,2Ј-dibutyryl-cAMP (DBcAMP), or IBMX (a potent cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase inhibitor), with dexamethasone was sufficient to differentiate hMSCs into mature adipocytes (Fig. 3b) . Moreover, 8-CPTcAMP, as well as IBMX or prostaglandin E (PGE) (a cAMP production inducer), could switch hMSC fate specification from osteogenesis to adipogenesis under the OS treatment (Fig. 3c) . ATP has been shown as an agonist for P2RY11 receptor (43) . Treatment with ATP partially inhibited the OS-induced osteogenesis of hMSCs (SI Fig. 8 ) and slightly increases the number of cells undergoing adipogenic differentiation in a dosagedependent manner (data not shown), which is consistent with the notion that P2RY11 acts as an osteogenic suppressor in hMSCs. These results suggested that reducing intracellular cAMP level promotes osteogenic specification but inhibits adipogenesis in hMSCs, and vice versa. To find out whether the cAMP response element binding protein (CREB), a common downstream effector of cAMP signaling pathway, is involved in mediating cAMP signaling-controlled differentiation of hMSCs, we examined the expression level of the active form of CREB proteins in cells 3 days after siP2RY11, siADK, siGNAS, siSLC12a2, or siCon transfection. Interestingly, in these hit siRNAs or OS-treated samples, the level of pCREB was increased compared with the siCon-treated or untreated samples (SI Fig. 9a ), suggesting that CREB activity might be involved in osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs. Because transcription factors of the CREB/CRE modulator (CREM) family mediate cAMPdependant gene regulation by binding to CRE sites (44, 45) , we further examined the role of CRE in osteogenesis and adipogenesis. A synthetic 24-mer CRE decoy oligonucleotide that can compete with endogenous CRE enhancers for binding proteins was transfected into hMSCs (46) , which were then subjected to the treatment of osteogenic or adipogenic induction medium. Compared with the 24-mer CRE mismatch control oligonucleotide, the CRE decoy inhibited cells from undergoing not only adipogenic differentiation but also osteogenic differentiation (SI Fig. 9b ), suggesting that CRE-directed gene transcription is involved in both osteogenesis and adipogenesis.
Although the screen revealed multiple players involved in the cAMP signaling pathway that controls osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs, combinatorial siRNA treatment study also suggested that different targeted genes (when knocked down) might have used different mechanisms to control or contribute to the osteogenic process, one of which is to turn on positive regulators of osteogenesis. Several proteins, including BMP-2, PLZF, and TAZ, have been shown to promote osteogenic differentiation in multipotent mesenchymal precursor cells (47) (48) (49) . To examine their roles in our siRNA-induced osteogenic differentiation, RT-PCR was performed on these genes. Although the expression level of BMP-2 and TAZ was not significantly altered among the different samples, expression of PLZF was detected in the siMJD and OS-treated samples, but not in the rest of the hit siRNA-treated samples (SI Fig. 10a ), suggesting that MJD may normally suppress the expression of PLZF in hMSCs. In addition, MAPK signaling pathways have been shown to be activated in the OS-treated hMSCs, and inhibition of these pathways suppresses OS-induced osteogenesis (SI Fig. 10b) (50) . DUSP6 is a dual-specificity phosphatase that has been shown to directly dephosphorylate ERK1/2 or p38 kinase (51) . We therefore examined the activation status of ERK1/2 and p38 in the siDUSP6-treated hMSCs along with other siRNA-treated samples by Western blot using antibodies against the phosphorylated form of the proteins at 72 h after transfection (SI Fig. 10c ). The increased level of the active p38 but not ERK1/2 (data not shown) in the siDUSP6-treated sample suggests that DUSP6 may normally inhibit osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs at least partly by inhibiting the activation of p38 signaling pathway. Our initial probing of the molecular mechanisms underlying the osteogenic induction effect of the identified suppressors suggests that different suppressors may function through discrete pathways to suppress osteogenic differentiation in normal hMSCs.
Discussion
Stem cell fate determination is a balanced act of signaling molecules. Our screen identified at least part of the signaling network involved in controlling osteogenic cell fate specification of hMSCs. Of the identified osteogenic suppressors, there appear to be two distinct types: the cell fate-specific type and the nonspecific type. In the cell fate-specific type, these suppressors only brake on the osteogenic initiation but not the adipogenic differentiation. Rather, the expression of these suppressors is often required for the optimal induction of adipogenic differentiation. Consequently, release of suppression imposed by these osteogenic-specific suppressors compromises the adipogenic differentiation of hMSCs. From a similar screen aiming to identify endogenous adipogenic suppressors in hMSCs, we uncovered a different set of siRNA hits with minimum overlap to those from the osteogenic screen (unpublished data). Consistently, most of the siRNA hits from the adipogenic screen also suppressed the osteogenic differentiation while inducing adipogenic differentiation of hMSCs (unpublished data), indicating the presence of cell fate-specific suppressors in adipogenic differentiation as well. In the cell fate-nonspecific type, however, the suppressors appear to brake on both osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation in hMSCs, because releasing the brake results in enhanced differentiation of hMSCs into both cell lineages. One of such molecules identified in both of our osteogenesis and adipogenesis screens is cartilage oligomeric matrix protein (COMP), which promotes both osteogenic and adipogenic differentiations when knocked down by its siRNA (SI Fig. 11 ). This suggests a class of suppressors in hMSCs whose role is to maintain the self-renewal of hMSCs and prevent differentiation in general. Defects in COMP are the cause of human pseudoachondroplasia characterized by short stature and early onset osteoarthrosis (52) . It is possible that such mutations in COMP may partly function to promote mesenchymal stem/progenitor cells to differentiate during the development in pseudoachondroplasia patients, which could result in decreased adult mesenchymal stem/progenitor cell reservoir required for normal tissue growth, leading to growth retardation.
Several molecules linked to cAMP signaling were identified in our osteogenesis screen. Our study further revealed that the cAMP signaling plays opposing roles in the osteogenic vs. adipogenic differentiation of hMSCs. Interestingly, whereas inhibiting cAMP signaling through siRNA or a compound antagonist induces/ promotes osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs, blocking CREmediated gene transcription by CRE decoy oligonucleotides inhibits both adipogenic and osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs. This result indicates the complexity of signaling downstream of cAMP involved in hMSC fate determination and that CRE-mediated gene regulation is important not only for adipogenesis but also osteogenesis. A recent study by Chen et al. (53) indicates that PKA signaling via CREB controls myogenesis induced by noncanonical Wnt signaling in mouse embryo. CREB may be an important player involved in various cellular differentiations, potentially through interacting with different modulating cofactors available in different cellular context. It is also noteworthy that, although it has been shown that cAMP signaling pathway promotes osteogenesis in murine cellular systems (54) , its suppressive role in hMSC osteogenesis may be species and context specific, similar to the Wnt signaling pathway, which was also demonstrated to have opposite effects on osteogenic differentiation in hMSCs vs. murine 10T1/2 cells (55, 56).
Self-renewal of stem cells can be regarded as a combined phenotypic outcome of cellular proliferation and inhibition of cell differentiation, senescence, and death. It has been shown that proliferative and/or antiapoptotic genes (e.g., AKT, BCL2) can contribute to embryonic stem cell self-renewal (57) . Of interest, in our osteogenesis screen, several antiapoptotic genes were found to suppress osteogenic differentiation of hMSCs, including TBX3, BCL2, BCL2L2, and BIRC4. BIRC4/XIAP is known to inhibit apoptosis by binding to cell-death proteases caspases 3, 7, and 9 (58). Although BIRC4 knockout mice appear morphologically normal, it is not clear whether they would have normal development of bone and bone marrow stromal cells. However, consistent with the BIRC4 knockdown phenotype in hMSCs, which may be caused partly by increased caspase 3 activity, mutant mice of caspase 3 have decreased bone density because of attenuated osteogenic capacity of bone marrow stromal cells (59) . One possibility would be that, in bone marrow stromal stem cells or hMSCs, certain components of the apoptotic signaling are involved in self-renewal of stem cells and their activation would stop cells from self-renewing and ''by default'' promote cells to undergo osteogenic differentiation. Further studies are required to clarify the relationship between apoptotic signaling and osteogenic differentiation in hMSCs.
Compared with embryonic stem cells that are associated with concerns of tumor formation and ethical controversy, adult stem/progenitor cells are ideally suited for cell-based therapy and tissue engineering. An additional therapeutic advantage of hMSCs lies in its avoidance of allogeneic rejection demonstrated in both humans and animal models (15) . It has been shown that hMSCs offer feasible posttransplantation therapy for children with osteogenesis imperfecta (23) . Understanding the molecular mechanisms underlying the differentiation processes of hMSCs into various mature cell types would not only provide insights into the causes of disorders originating in mesenchymal stem/progenitor cells but also help develop safer, more specific and effective therapeutic applications. Our study employing a high-throughput screen of an arrayed synthetic siRNA library provided an example of highly efficient gene identification and functional dissection of the genetic network regulating stem cell fate. Further studies on the identified genes will not only help us understand the critical molecular switches between self-renewal and osteogenic/adipogenic differentiations in hMSCs but also facilitate the characterization of the genetic basis of bone diseases as well as the development of new therapies to treat them.
Materials and Methods
Cell Culture, Transfection, and High-Throughput Screen. The hMSCs (PT-2501) were purchased from Cambrex (East Rutherford, NJ) and cultured as instructed by the supplier (see www.cambrex. com for detailed characterization and scientific citation of these cells). Cells were expanded to passage 5 before being used for siRNA library screen. Briefly, diluted Xtreme-siRNA transfection reagent (Roche, Indianapolis, IN) (0.12 l of Xtreme in 14 l of DMEM) was mixed with prespotted siRNA (14 ng per well) in each well of 384-well plates for 1 h. Cells (4,000 per well) in 60 l of medium (no antibiotics) were then added by using an automated dispenser (Multidrop 384; Thermo LabSystems, Waltham, MA). Transfection was allowed to continue for 8 h before first medium renewal. After 7 days of culture, cells were stained for ALP activity (catalog no. 86R-1KT; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Postscreen assays were done in 96-well plates with appropriate scaling. Control siRNA (siCon) used in the screen contains a pool of 50 scrambled siRNA sequences that have at least four mismatches to known human transcripts and ESTs, and at least two to three mismatches to the whole human genome. siTOX was purchased from Dharmacon (Lafayette, CO) (D-001500-01-05).
siCBFA1 is as follows: UAGUAGAGAUAUGGAGUGCtg (antisense); GCACUCCAUAUCUCUACUAtt (sense). CRE Decoy Transfection. CRE decoy oligonucleotide and control oligonucleotide (phosphorothioate bond modification on all nucleotides) (46) were transfected into cells similarly as siRNA by using Xtreme-siRNA transfection reagent, except that the final DNA concentration was 90 nM. Cells were then treated with adipogenic or osteogenic inducing medium 24 h after transfection.
CRE decoy 24-mer palindrome is as follows: 5Ј-TGACGT-CATGACGTCATGACGTCA-3Ј.
CRE mismatch control is as follows: 5Ј-TGTGGTCATGTG-GTCATGTGGTCA-3Ј.
Calcium Phosphate Staining. Cells were rinsed with PBS twice, stained in alizarin red solution (catalog no. vw3611-2; VWR, West Chester, PA) for 8 min at room temperature, washed with PBS again, fixed in 10% formalin solution (catalog no. HT-5014; Sigma-Aldrich) for 20 min, and then rinsed with water and air dried.
Oil Red O Staining. Cells were rinsed with PBS twice, fixed in 10% formalin solution for 20 min, rinsed with PBS twice and distilled water once, washed with propylene glycol for 5 min, and stained with Oil Red O in propylene glycol (I2722A; Newcomer Supply, Middleton, WI) for 30 min. Cells were then washed with 85% propylene glycol for 5 min, rinsed with distilled water three times, and preserved in 50% glycerol.
Compound Treatment. 8-CPT-cAMP, Na (catalog no. 116812), 5-iodotubercidin (catalog no. 407900), PGE2 (catalog no. 538904), SB 202190 (catalog no. 559388), and U0126 (catalog no. 662005) were purchased from Calbiochem (La Jolla, CA); N 6 ,2Ј-O-dibutyryl-cAMP (catalog no. D0260-5MG), forskolin (catalog no. F6886), ascorbic acid 2-phosphate (catalog no. 49752-10G), ␤-glycerophosphate (G-6251), dexamethasone (D8893), IBMX (I5879), and insulin (I9278) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich/Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland).
RNA Preparation and RT-PCR.
Total RNA from each sample was prepared from Ϸ5 ϫ 10 4 cells by using RNeasy mini kit from Qiagen (Hilden, Germany) and further treated with Turbo DNA-Free (catalog no. 1907; Ambion, Austin, TX) to prevent DNA contamination. Reverse transcription was carried out by using SuperScript First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR (catalog no. 11904-018; Invitrogen, San Diego, CA) or Qiagen OneStep RT-PCR kit (catalog no. 210210) as instructed. Primer sequences are listed in SI Materials and Methods.
Western Blot. Cell lysis buffer contains 20 mM Tris (pH 8.0)/1 mM EDTA/150 mM NaCl/0.5% Nonidet P-40 protease inhibitor mixture (catalog no. p8340; 1:100 dilution; Sigma-Aldrich) and phosphatase inhibitor mixture 2 (catalog no. p5726; 1:100 dilution; Sigma-Aldrich). Proteins (60 g per well) were separated in 12% Novex Tris⅐glycine gel (catalog no. EC6008 box; Invitrogen) and transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (catalog no. LC2001; Invitrogen) by using the XCell II blot module system (catalog no. EI9051; Invitrogen). The membrane was blocked in 5% milk/PBST (0.05% Tween 20 in PBS) for 1 h at room temperature, incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibody, washed three times with PBST, followed by 1-h incubation with secondary antibody in 5% milk/PBST and three washes with PBST at room temperature. For antibody against pCREB, however, PBST was substituted with PBS in all steps except for the last one. Antibody-bound proteins were detected by using ECL Western blotting detection reagent (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ). Anti-phospho-CREB was purchased from Upstate Biotechnology (Lake Placid, NY) (catalog no. 06-519); anti-phospho-p38 was purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA) (catalog no. 9910).
